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OCCURRENCE OF MACROCYCLOPS DISTINCTUS (RICHARD) 
(COPEPODA, CYCLOPOIDA) IN RYBINSK RESERVOIR. 
by 
A.V. Monakov. 
from "Materialy po biologii i gidrologii Volzhskikh 
Vodokhranilishch". Moskva/Leningrad 1963, pp. 13-16. 
transl. J.E.M. Horne. 
To the genus Macrocyclops are attributed four species of 
cyclopoids, of which three are met with on the territory of the 
USSR, and one appears endemic to Java. Of the first three 
species, two - M. albidus and M. fuscus-are widely distributed 
in the Union and inhabit the littoral and demersal strata in 
a great variety of reservoirs. The third species - M. distinctus-
in the territory of the USSR was found in 1930 by A. Zinov'ev in 
Lake Kukai Chelyabinsk, and later by V.I. Monchenko in reservoirs 
in the environs of Kiev. After this M. distinctus was not 
found by anyone. From the data of foreign authors, this species 
inhabits various reservoirs in Europe, Asia, North America and 
Australia. (Harding and Smith, 1960; Lindberg, 1941, 1959). 
V.M. Rylov (1948) considers it possible that M. distinctus is 
more widely distributed in the territory of the USSR. 
Investigating in 1961 the weed-bed fauna in the littoral 
zone of the Rybinsk reservoir, we found M. distinctus in large 
numbers. ‡ The male and female sexes of this species were taken 
in considerable numbers during the whole summer and autumn, in 
common with the two other species of Macrocyclops. 
Morphologically M. distinctus is very close to M. fuscus. 
Therefore they are often confused with one another. At one 
time Schmeil (1892) considered M. distinctus to be a hybrid 
between M. albidus and M. fuscus, though later (l998) it was 
stated that it was an independent species. Still later it was 
confirmed by H. Braun (1909) and R. Neubaur (1912), by crossing 
M. albidus and M. fuscus, which gave negative results. Our 
observations on the nutrition of Macrocyclops showed that 
M. distinctus is well-defined and biologically distinct. 
In order to facilitate distinction of M. distinctus and 
M. fuscus we present drawings of the whole species and certain 
characteristic parts of the body (figs. 1 and 2), and also give 
a description of M. distinctus, comparing it with M. fuscus. 
‡ Our determination was confirmed by S.N. Ulomski, to whom 
we convey our sincere thanks. 
experimentally 
2 
The front section of the body of M. distinctus - cephalo-
thorax + thorax - is of regular oval form (in M. fuscus there is 
some taper to the hinder part), the ratio of its length to its 
breadth being 1.6:1 ; 1.7:1. The genital segment is considerably 
broader and shorter than that of M. fuscus. Its length is almost 
equal to its breadth (in M. fuscus its length is 1.6 - 1.7 times 
greater than the breadth). The receptaculum seminis in the hinder 
section has voluminous lateral processes, which in M. fuscus 
are scarcely pronounced. The whole abdomen of M. distinctus is 
considerably shorter than that of M. fuscus, its length being 1.9 
times the greatest breadth. The length of the furcal branches 
exceeds their width by three times, their interior edge being set 
with a small number of sparsely-distributed hairs ( in M. fuscus 
these hairs are thickly distributed along the whole inside edge 
of the furcal branches). The sensory flask on the 12th segment 
of the first antennae is longer than in M. fuscus. The transverse 
row of bristles on the 8-10th and 12-l4th segments of the first 
antennae and the deeply serrated hyaline lamina of the 17th segment, 
peculiar to M. fuscus, are not marked in M. distinctus. The 
penultimate segment of the posterior antennae is shorter than the 
distal. The mandible palp is without the short "zubtseobraznogo" 
(shown in detail) peculiar to M. fuscus. The maxilla are similar 
to that of M. fuscus, but somewhat less in dimensions. The 
conspicuously hairy bristle on the top fore edge of the distal 
segment of the (maxillary limbs are more than 2 times longer than 
in M. fuscus. The fifth pair of limbs are like in M. fuscus, but 
the lateral appendages of the distal segment are longer than in 
the latter species. The colouring is from yellowish-green to a 
pale blue to blue tone. The bright fatty inclusions, peculiar to 
M. fuscus, are absent. The egg sacs are large, dark brown, 
slightly diverging (in M. fuscus they fit tightly to the abdomen). 
The length of the female sex is 1.9 - 2.1 mm. 
Undoubtedly, M. distinctus is quite widely distributed within 
the bounds of the USSR. Its absence in faunistic lists is explained 
by confusion of these species with M. fuscus. Obviously the data of 
S.G. Ryaeva (1957) on the consumption by M. fuscus in the Mingechaursk 
reservoir of vegetable food and detritus seems [to relate to] 
M. distinctus, the more so as the predatory manner of life of 
M. fuscus was demonstrated by N.A. Dzyuban (1939), G. Fryer (1957) 
and confirmed by our investigations on the nutrition of the 
cyclopoids of this species. 
1. General aspect. 2. abdomen 3. 12-24th segt. of 1st antennae. 
4. 17th segt. of do. 5. 5th pair of limbs. 6. Mandible. 
Designation the same as in fig. 1. 
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